WANTAGH HIGH SCHOOL
Guidance and Counseling Department

Summer 2019 Opportunities For Wantagh High School Students

Summer is a wonderful opportunity for students to participate in many interesting, exciting and enjoyable educational programs. Students can use this time to develop both intellectually and socially, while also relaxing and having fun. Explore college life at either national or international universities. Whatever your choice for this summer, use your time wisely. Learn, Grow and Get Involved!

PLEASE REFER TO THE BOTTOM OF THE LIST FOR THE MOST RECENT ADDITIONS!

1. Columbia University Summer High School Programs
Pre-college courses for students in grades 11-12; sciences, law, business, engineering, politics, college prep and the arts. Programs in NYC, Barcelona, Jordan & Beijing. Apply on line before February 2019 Deadline April 2019.
For more information, please visit [www.ce.columbia.edu/highschool](http://www.ce.columbia.edu/highschool)

2. Columbia University Science Honors Programs
Open to students in grades 9-11. Apply online before March, 2019 at [www.columbia.edu/cu/shp/apply.html](http://www.columbia.edu/cu/shp/apply.html)

3. University of Southern California Summer Programs
Apply before April 2019, or call 213-740-5679.
For more information, please email summer@usc.edu

4. Hartwick College; Summer Music Festival & Institute
For more information, please visit [www.hartwick.edu](http://www.hartwick.edu)/music

5. Cornell University Summer College Program
College credit-bearing programs in computing, engineering, humanities, architecture, film, law & politics, medicine and bio research, psychology, veterinary medicine and writing.
For more information, please visit [www.summer_college@cornell.edu](http://www.summer_college@cornell.edu)

6. Northwestern University National High School Music Institute and College Prep Programs
For more information, please visit [http://www.sps.northwestern.edu/program-areas/summer/](http://www.sps.northwestern.edu/program-areas/summer/)

7. Pratt Institute
Summer Pre-College Art Program
Immerse yourself in Art & Design, Architecture, Creative Writing or Cultural Studies.
For more information, please visit [www.pratt.edu/precollege](http://www.pratt.edu/precollege)

8. Hofstra University
Summer classes for young people. Programs include Writing, Reading, English Grammar & Composition, Mathematics, Art Pottery, Beginning & Advanced Cartooning and Computer Animation Summer Research Programs, call 516-463-6770.
For more information, please visit [www.hofstra.edu/summer/](http://www.hofstra.edu/summer/)

9. Barnard College
Summer in NYC Pre-College Programs, call 212-854-8866, email pcp@barnard.edu
For more information, please visit [www.barnard.edu/summer](http://www.barnard.edu/summer)
Summer classes available in several disciplines such as, Drama, Writing, Math, College Prep, and much, much more. Call 617-495-4024
For more information, please visit www.summer.harvard.edu/ssp

11. The Junior Statesmen Summer School
The program includes an in-depth introduction to American Government, Politics & Public Speaking. Eighth Graders, Freshmen, Sophomore & Junior students with outstanding academic achievement may apply. Call 1-800-334-5353 (California Office) 1-800-317-9338 (Washington DC Office)
For more information, please visit www.jsa.org/summer

12. Summer Discovery Pre-College Enrichment for H.S. Students
Over 200 courses available on various college campuses, College Credit Classes Enrichment Courses, Research Mentorship Program, Community Service, Intensive Theater Program, The Princeton Review SAT Prep, College Visits, Internship Program, Leadership Program, College Counseling, Weekend Road Trips, Intensive Golf & Tennis, Fitness & Conditioning, World Class Sports & recreation, ESL & TOEFL Program. Call 516-621-3939, Email info@summerdiscovery.com
For more information, please visit www.summerdiscovery.com

13. 4 Star Summer Camps: Academics at the University of Virginia
Programs include, SAT/PSAT Preparation, Speed Reading/Study Skills, Literature of the South, Essay Writing, Algebra II/Trigonometry, Intro to Philosophy, Sports Performance, Introduction to Psychology, Creative Writing, Essay Writing, Public Speaking, Geometry, Calculus, Intramurals, Sports Instruction, Fitness Training, Enrichment Program, Sports Instruction, Fitness Training, Enrichment Program, Studio Art, Photography, Acting, Video Production & Film in America. Registration Begins December. Call 800-752-5325 or 703-575-8200, Email info@4starcamps.com
For more information, please visit www.4starcamps.com

14. Summer Institute For The gifted
Three week residential summer program for students ages 9-17. Every student is scheduled for five academic periods, Mon – Fri, in over eighty academics, arts and recreational courses. Enrichment activities and performances are also available. Each seventy-five minute class meets five times a week. There is also a supervised tutorial study session each evening. A variety of arts and recreational courses are also given. Call 866-303-4744, or for more information, please visit www.giftedstudy.org

15. Walnut Hill: Summer At America’s Premier School For The Arts
Five week Independent Boarding and Day School For The Arts. Freshmen, Sophomore, Juniors and Seniors are welcome to attend a variety of programs in the arts; Ballet, Music, Theater, Visual Art, Writing. Call 508-653-4312, For more information, please visit www.walnuthillarts.org

16. NYIT’s School of Engineering & Computer Science – Summer 2019 Technology & Engineering Experience, Old Westbury, L.I., NY and Manhattan, NY
NYIT is offering the following summer programs: Exploring Architecture in Manhattan, Career Discovery in Technology & Engineering, Graphic Design & 3-D Animation/Games, Filmmaker’s Bootcamp, Health & Medical Academic Camp, Call 646-273-6135
For more information, please visit www.nyit.edu/student_resources/summer_sessions
NYIT’s Fine Arts Pre College Summer Programs – Summer 2019 Manhattan, NY
Collaborate in production teams to explore the complex workflow and dynamic interactivity of 3-D
games and animation. Earn one academic credit per week for the two week program. Call 646-273-6135
For more information, please visit www.nyit.edu/student_resources/summer_sessions

NYIT Summer Film “Boot Camp”- Summer 2019
Manhattan, NY
Challenge your skills while working with experienced actors and film professionals.
For more information, please visit www.idtech.com

17. Brown University – Summer Leadership Institute
Students who are ambitious and driven will learn to balance rigorous academics with an interest in debate, conflict resolution, global issues and gender differences. Call 401-863-7900
For more information, please visit https://precollege.brown.edu/leadership-institute/

18. Educational Tours
Experience study and travel abroad opportunities. Call 1-800-665-5364
For more information, please visit www.eftours.com and People to People
http://www.ptpi.org/whats_new/StudentTravel.aspx

19. Fordham University Pre-College Summer Programs
Selective summer program open to Seniors with a 3.0 GPA. Mature high school students entering their Junior year who have an exceptional record of academic performance may apply for consideration. Just a few of the courses available are Philosophical Ethics, English Composition & Rhetoric, Photography I, Introduction to Sociology and Sports Communication.
For more information, please visit www.fordham.edu/info/20187/pre-college_courses
Call for information 718-817-4665

20. University of Michigan
Two weeks of summer programs offered in a variety of subjects; Business Administration, Communications & Media, Economics, Theater & Visual Arts, Music History, Psychology, Philosophy.
For more information, please call 734-647-1402 or visit at www.ceo.umich.summer.

21. University of Delaware Summer College
Pre-college summer credit bearing programs are available to those academically talented Sophomores and Junior to live and learn on campus. Call 302-831-8123
For more information, please visit www.udel.edu/edge/

22. Choate Rosemary Hall:Summer
Innovative, exciting, rigorous five, four, two, or one week of Academic Enrichment for HS students offered in a diverse environment. Five Week Programs; Academic Enrichment, Summer Study Abroad, John F. Kennedy ’35 Institute in Government Courses, English Language, Immersion Geometry. Four Week Programs; The Kohler Environmental Center Summer Institute, Theater Arts Institute Two Week Program; Writing Workshop, Math Workshop, Science Workshop, Documentary Filmmaking, Oceanographic Institute, Choate Volunteer Corps. One Week Program; Athletic Advantage
Call 203-697-2365
For more information, please visit www.choate.edu/summer/programs

23. Parsons Summer Intensive Studies
Academic Art & Design in an academically rigorous and artistically stimulating environment.
-Summer Intensive Studies in New York or Paris
This Pre-College Academy are two weeks of studio classes in cartooning, animation, architecture, game design, Digital video and photography, fashion design, illustration, interior design, painting & drawing, portfolio development and more.
For more information, please visit www.newschool.edu/parsons/summer

24. New York State Summer School of the Arts (NYSSSA)
School of; Ballet, Coral Studies, Dance, Jazz, Media Arts, Orchestral Studies, Theatre, Visual Arts
Call 518-474-8773
For more information, please visit www.oce.nysed.gov

25. Penn State
6 ½ Week College Credit Program – courses in Anthropology, Archaeology, Art, Astronomy, Behavioral Science, Chemistry, Communications, Literature, Economics, English, Engineering, Geography, Graphic Design, Nutrition, History, Philosophy, Photography, Theater, ....
3 ½ Week Enrichment Program – courses in Acting, Advertising, Algebra, Art, Business, Calculus, Computer Animation, Creative Writing, Photography, Engineering, Health & Wellness, Fashion Design....
2 Week Intensive Workshop Programs – courses in Architecture, Digital Video, Sports Marketing, Health & Nutrition, Computer Game Design....
For more information, please visit www.summerdiscovery.com/penn-state

26. The University of Colorado at Boulder
Summer Studies Pre-College Enrichment Programs 4 Weeks, 3 Weeks, 2 Weeks courses include;
Enrichment Classes, Kaplan SAT or ACT Preparation
For more information, please visit www.colorado.edu/summer/apply-enroll/pre-college-students

27. The University of Vermont at Burlington
Programs include college credit enrichment courses....
Pre-Med, Emerging Scientist Academy, Leadership Academy, Writers Academy, Pre Engineering Academy, Environmental Academy....
For more information, please visit www.uvm.edu/summer/precollege/summer

28. Rutgers young Scholars Program in Discrete Mathematics
Approximately 30 high school students will be selected for admission to participate in instructional sessions, research projects, technology-based activities, and workshops in careers in the mathematical sciences.
For more information, please contact Naomi Hendel by email at nmh75@scarletmail.rutgers.edu or Call 848-4445-4065 or visit www.dimacs.rutgers.edu/ysp/

29. Roger Williams University School of Architecture, Art & Historic Preservation
This is an intensive 4 week program for high school students who have completed their junior year.
Studies include; Drawing, Architectural Design Studio, Computer Graphics Studio, Sustainable Design and Tropical Lectures. Visits to architects’ offices and weekly field trips to great architecture in the Northeast are also included.
For more information, please visit www.rwu.edu/academics/schools-andcolleges/saahp/special-programs/high-school-summer-academy

30. Five Towns College 2019 Summer Workshops and College Courses
This program offers a variety of workshops for high school students for enrichment and hands-on
experience in Music, Media, and The Performing Arts. College courses in Audio Recording Theory or Television Production are also available. For more information, please call 631-656-2110, or visit www.ftc.edu/summer-five-towns-college/

31. Marist Pre-College summer Program
Get a taste of campus life during this challenging 2 – 4 week curriculum and earn 3 – 6 college credits while in high school. Choose from courses in Business, Creative Writing, Criminal Justice, Environmental Science, Fashion, Game Design, Sports Communication and Theatre. 
For more information, please call 845-575-3226 or visit www.marist.edu/summerinstitutes/

32. Sorbonne
Sorbonne’s Summer Study’s Pre-College Programs at Sorbonne
Students will have the opportunity to earn college credits amidst the sights and sound of Paris. Choose either of the 5 week college credit programs and the 5 week or 3 week enrichment program.
For more information, please visit www.helpgoabroad.com

33. Carnegie Mellon
Fine Arts Summer Programs; Architecture, Art & Design, Drama, Music....
For more information, please visit www.cmu.edu/enrollment/pre-college/

34. Summer Fuel
Fuel your summer! Cultural & Language Immersion, Pre-College Programs, Social Entrepreneurship....
For more information, please call 212-796-8340 or visit www.summerfuel.com

35. Emory University
The Pre-College Program is a summer academic program for high school students. It gives college-bound rising junior and rising seniors an exciting glimpse of academic and residential life. High school students may explore topics with professors who are the leading experts in their fields, enroll in classes with college students, and earn transferable college credit. Two-week non-credit courses, three-week non-credit institutes and six-week credit courses are available. Pre-College students live together in a dorm on campus or within commuting distance with their families and participate in a variety of programs, activities, and excursions designed to prepare them for college life.
For more information, please visit www.precollege.emory.edu

36. Camp Psych at Gettysburg College
Rising high school Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors are offered a window into how Psychological Science Works, Government Leadership, Writing, and Civil War Institute Conference Sessions.
For more information, please visit www.gettysburg.edu/academics/psychology/student/camp-psych/

37. Yale Young Global Scholars
A Yale University program, participants in the Yale Young Global Scholars Program for Outstanding High School Students can expect an amazing summer experience studying in beautiful campus lecture halls and classrooms, living in Yale’s residential college. Summer programs offered; Politics, Law & Economics, International Affairs & Security, Science, Policy, and Innovation.
For more information, please visit https://summerspringboard.com/campus/yale-summer-program/

38. Rena’s Promise Creative Writing Summer Camp on Shelter Island
For more information, please visit www.renaspromise.com
39. Lebanon Valley College Health and Biomedical Sciences Summer Camp
For more information, please visit www.lvc.edu/health-bio-summer-camp

40. Boston University Summer Programs
Take your summer to the next level, explore programs of your choice and preview the college experience. Enroll in undergraduate classes for college credit, pursue in-depth research, or choose from a diverse array of stimulating non-credit seminars. Choose from the following summer programs; High School Honors Program, Research Internship in Science & Engineering, Summer Challenge Program. www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs

41. Career Explorations at Island Drafting & Technical Institute
One week summer courses for high school students to explore career options in the field of Computer-Aided Drafting & Design. Call for more information 631-464-0251.

42. Tufts
Summer study gives talented students the opportunity to experience college life. Five pre-college programs that are specially designed to challenge students; Summer Writing Program, Foundations of Law & Ethics, Health Science Honors, Bioinformatics Inquiry through Sequencing, College Courses for Seniors, Call 617-841-6247
For more information, please visit summer@tufts.edu

43. University of Washington
Experience the summer program of Video Game Development and Game Studio Tours in Seattle. A three-week video game development program incorporates hands-on instruction from industry professionals as well as interactive video game tours. How games are made from concept to design and development. Call 206-330-7020
For more information, please visit www.summer-camp.uw.edu

44. University of Alabama
Summer on campus provides the confidence necessary to succeed in a rigorous college environment. Enroll in six or seven hours of credit. Call 1-877-823-8759
For more information, please visit http://uaearycollege.ua.edu

45. Washington University of St. Louis
Academics combine traditional undergraduate class and lab curriculum with organized field trips, guest lectures, and hands-on activities. A variety of different institutes are offered each summer; Ancient Discovery Institute, Environmental Studies & Sustainability Institute, Leadership Institutes, Pre-Engineering Institutes, Pre-Medical Institutes, Writing Institutes. Call 314-935-4807
For more information, please visit https://admissions.wustl.edu

46. Duke University
Apply for an unforgettable summer. High School Students, grades 10 & 11, Earn Academic Credit or Summer Academy for High School Students, grades 9 – 12, for personal enrichment. Learn in a classroom environment.
For more information, please visit www.summeracademy@duke.edu
47. Stony Brook University School of Marine and Atmospheric Sciences, Southampton
This summer program offers an in-depth introduction to the science of the seas. The program is designed to give high-achieving High School Students a head start on college, open to visiting undergraduate students. Full access is given to the new Marine Sciences Center in Southampton including; Research Vessels travel to Shinnecock Bay and Offshore, Waterfront Marine Lab Facilities, All Campus Amenities. Call 631-632-5156
For more information, please visit www.stonybrook.edu/summer-session/visiting-students/

48. George Mason University, HOBY-Advanced Leadership Academy
Students have fun, become change leaders, and earn college credit. Call 818-851-3980, extension 306
For more information, please visit www.HOBY.org/advanced-leadership-academy

49. California College of the Arts
Pre-College Summer 2019 Program is an opportunity for high school students to study art, architecture, design, or creative writing in an art-school setting while earning three college credits.
Call 1-800-447-1278
For more information, please visit www.cca.edu/precollege

50. Northfield Mount Hermon
NMH summer session provides a rigorous academic experience and challenge. Four programs are offered; College Prep, Middle School, English as a Second Language and Community Service in India.
For more information, please visit www.nmhschool.org

51. Smith College
Precollege Programs for High School Girls. Young women are taken seriously and inspired to excel as scholars, scientists, and leaders. -Science & Engineering-Writing-Discovering Woman’s History-Sustainable Futures-College Admission Workshop
For more information, call 413-585-4455, please visit www.smith.edu/academics/precollege-programs

52. Worldstridessummer
University based programs in Oxford, Cambridge, UCLA, in such locations as Austria, Costa Rico, Czech Republic, El Salvador, England, France, Greece, Iceland, Italy, Peru, Scotland, Spain, Thailand and USA. Cultural, language and science immersion with service learning programs.
Call 1-855-812-8219
For more information, please visit info@worldstridessummer.com

53. USC/Chevron Frontiers of Energy – Resources Summer Camp 2019
Frontiers of Energy Resources is seeking enthusiastic and academically outstanding high school juniors who are interested in a future in the energy industry.
For more information, please visit www.uscchevron-summerncamp/

54. Council on International Educational Exchange
High school summers abroad learn academics and cultural immersion with exciting activities.
Call 207-553-4000, For more information, please visit http://ciee.org
55. Alfred University Summer Programs for Teens – 2019
Summer enrichment programs for high school students.
Call 607-871-2612
For more information, please visit www.alfred.edu/summer

56. The DNA Learning Center of Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
Fun and challenging week-long camps at four locations. Guided by experienced instructor, science enthusiasts entering 6th-12th graders use sophisticated laboratory and computer equipment to perform experiments several grade levels ahead of their peers.
Call 516-367-5170
For more information, please visit www.summercamps.dnalc.org

57. Wagner College
Experience college first hand this summer, and earn credits and visit an array of NYC venues. Designed exclusively for rising seniors, juniors, and select sophomores. Campus and off-campus experiences, students select; science & literature, history & literature, dance intensive, musical theatre (Summer Music Theatre Institute) Call 718-390-3221, For more information, please visit www.wagner.edu/pre-college

58. Skidmore at Summer
Skidmore’s pre-college program in the Liberal and Studio Arts. Innovative summer curriculum allows students to take two Liberal Arts courses, two Studio Art courses, or one of each.
Call 518-580-5458
For more information, please visit www.skidmore.edu/precollege

59. Journeymen Wrestling 2018 Camps
Call 518-441-2374
For more information, please visit www.journeymenwrestling.com

60. William Paterson University
Academic and enrichment courses; Art, Communication, Computer Science, Business, Education, Humanities, Math, Music, Science, Social Sciences, STEM Video Production, Writing.
Call 973-720-2354
For more information, please visit www.wpunj.edu/summer/

61. Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Explore options in science, technology, or engineering at Frontiers Programs and Launch Programs. The summer sessions are an on-campus research and learning experience. WPI Frontier programs is designed for high juniors and seniors, the programs blends science, technology, and engineering programs with humanities and arts. The Launch program is designed for Freshman and sophomores in high school offering workshops in biology, chemistry/biochemistry, computer science, engineering, game development, and robotics.
Call 508-831-4900
For more information, please visit www.wpi.edu/
62. **Ithaca College**
Experience college for one week through one of eight workshops and receive a certificate of completion. Open to all qualified high school students. Three-week session, college-credit program, for students who have completed their sophomore or junior year of high school. Enroll in one course and earn up to 4 credits. Ithaca Writers Institute offers two weeks of intensive writing workshops for high school students. The Writers Institute is a place where promising students come to study the creation of literature.
Call 607-274-3143, for more information, please visit [www.summercollege@ithaca.edu](http://www.summercollege@ithaca.edu)

63. **Kings College**
Do you have what it takes to start a company and be a leader? – Five day program(meals and materials provided) – For rising high school sophomore, juniors and seniors – Learn how to create your own competitive business
For more information, please visit [www.felcexperience.org](http://www.felcexperience.org)

68. **Nassau Community College**
Want to “jump start” your upcoming college career, or simply wish to explore a subject for your own enrichment.
Call 516-572-7355
For more information, please visit [www.ncc.edu/](http://www.ncc.edu/)

69. **The Viscardi Center**
The Transition Services Summer program gives students with disabilities, who might otherwise be homebound, the opportunity to be part of a more comprehensive learning experience. It services students ages 14 to 21, with cognitive, physical, developmental and learning disabilities.
Call Youth Transition Services, 516-465-1529 or 516-465-1423
For more information visit [www.viscardicenter.org](http://www.viscardicenter.org).

70. **School of the Art Institute of Chicago**
APSI – Advanced Placement Summer Institute offers, AP Art History and AP Studio Art.
The faculty team members are not only AP approved consultants, but are also part of the College Board team. Explore the philosophies and goals of the College Board curriculum.
Call 312-629-6170
For more information please visit [www.apsi@saic.edu](http://www.apsi@saic.edu)

71. **University of Pittsburgh**
College Prep and Leadership Academy, the University of Pittsburgh’s dynamic summer program designed to help high school juniors and seniors prepare for their future.
For more information, please visit [www.thebridge.pitt.edu](http://www.thebridge.pitt.edu)

72. **St. Joseph’s College**
If you are a high school rising senior, you are eligible to receive college credit for St. Joseph’s summer classes ranging from English to Psychology to Political Science to History and more. Summer is a good time to enhance your academic credentials by taking college-level classes right on a college campus. An official transcript of grades for completed courses and college credit is provided.
Call Office of Admissions 631-687-4508
For more information, please visit [www.sjcn.edu/summer](http://www.sjcn.edu/summer)
73. **Goucher College, AP Summer Institute**
The programs take place over 5 days in June or July. College Board materials and lunch are included in your tuition. All levels of experience welcome. You can earn graduate credit for the same tuition cost. Three graduate credits for each course that is satisfactorily completed.
Call 410-337-6200
For more information, please visit [www.goucher.edu/ap](http://www.goucher.edu/ap)

74. **Centenary College, Summers Scholars**
The programs setting is in a wonderful safe environment for students in grades 8 -12; Writer’s Workshop, Veterinary Science, Forensic Science, Fashion Design, Television Production, Computer Programming & Video game Design, Psychology, and Environmental Science. A co-ed academic program for rising 8th through 12th grade students.
Call 1866-749-6426
For more information, please visit [www.centenarysummerscholars.org](http://www.centenarysummerscholars.org)

75. **2018 Vermont Summer Academy, Green Mountain College**
Summer academic programs for grades 8 – 12. Programs include; Culinary Arts, Studio Arts, Writer’s Workshop, Forensic Science, Veterinary Science, Psychology, Adventure Education, Pre-Law, Pre-Med/Biology, Philosophy, Environmental Studies, Renewable Energy Ecological Design.
Call 1866-928-2897
For more information, please visit [www.vermontsummeracademy.org](http://www.vermontsummeracademy.org)

76. **Campus NYC a High-End Boutique Summer Culinary Arts Programs for 8th – 12th Graders**
Food created by region is taught, attend Broadway Shows & Musicals, tour Little Italy & Chinatown, Cupcake & Pizza tours and much, much more....
Call 1800-883-1753
For more information, please visit [info@campusnyc.org](mailto:info@campusnyc.org)

77. **Summer at St. Andrews University, Academic Camp for Grades 8 - 12**
Majors include; Writers Workshop, Computer Game Art and Illustration, Art, Forensic Science Psychology, Athletic Training & Physical Therapy, Pre-Med, Digital Photography, Veterinary Science.
Call 1800-883-4159
For more information, please visit [campstandrews@sapc.edu](mailto:campstandrews@sapc.edu)

78. **New York Institute of Technology – Summer Academy in the School of Health Professions & Osteopathic Medicine**
Health & Medical Academy for students interested in pursuing a career in the medical fields. This two-week program provides nursing, clinical nutrition, occup & phys therapy, physician assist. studies & osteopedic med studies. Call 516-686-3997,or visit [shp@nyit.edu/summer](mailto:shp@nyit.edu/summer)

79. **Duke Youth Programs- Open for Registration on December 1st, 13 different programs for students from grades 6-11.**
All programs seek to engage learner in innovative, interactive, transformative learning experiences. Co-curricular social and recreational activities are carefully planned and delivered to complement the instructional day.
For more information, please visit youth@duke.edu

80. Berklee College Of Music, Office of Summer Programs
Spend your summer making music with students from all over the world who share your passion. If you are in middle school, high school, college, or beyond, there are 20 summer programs for you to explore. Featured program: 5 week performance program (start earning college credit)
Call (617)-747-2245
Contact the Office of Summer Programs: summer@berklee.edu

81. USC/ Chevron Frontiers of Energy
USC/ Chevron Frontiers of Energy Resources Summer Camp, University of Southern California, CA
Frontiers of Energy Resources is seeking enthusiastic and academically outstanding high school juniors who are interested in a future in the energy industry. This program is designed to introduce opportunities and career possibilities available in the global energy resources industry. All interested can apply at http://cisoft.usc.edu/ or call 213-740-1076